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The Guard editorially and in a
recent write up of Bohemia, is pro-

fuse in its remarks relative to Eu-

gene monopolizing the trade of the
Bohemia mining district. It con-

tends that "the point is now reached
which is vital to Eugene and its in-

terests." For years, while the camp
was going through its ups and
downs in its experimental stage,
Eugene was repeatedly asked to do
something in the way of subscrip-
tions to assist in the building of
good roads Eugene, the county
iftat of Lane county, was asked
many times to subscribe for road
improvements, but such petitions
were given, with few exceptions
the "Marble Hart," and those in-

terested in the mines had to fall
back upon Cottage Grove and its
surrounding inhabitants for the aid
required. Twice in the history of
the camp the county court has
aided in the construction of roads,
be it said to its credit; but Eugene
is entitled to no credit for that.
But the miners have been dilligent
and the people of Cottage Grove
have seen the necessity and aided
the various enterprises in every
possible way within their power,
while Eugene, wrapped in its sel-

fishness, dreamed the pleasing
drenm, that if the mines ever did
amount to anything, there was
plenty of time to "cop off" the
business therefrom, after the sturdv
miners with what aid Cottage
Grove could give them, bi ought to
the surface the merits of the camp.
No doubt it was a pleasant dream;
but dreams and air castles are sel-

dom realized. Eugene's right to
try and get trade from the mines
is not denied, but the assertion that
Eugene has a "just right" to the
trade of Bohemia, over and above
that of of any other town, Cottage
Grove in particular, is so ridicu-

lous that itis not worthy of repudi-
ation. Eugene isn't "the only"
town in Orenon, or even in Lane
county, and that which makes Eu-

gene what she is today, is contrib-
uted to a considerable extent,
from this end of the county in the
matter of taxes. Take away the
state's contribution to Eugene in
the way of university appropri-
ations, and the county seat, and
Eugene wouldn't have very much
to boast of after all, and its diffi-

cult to see by what right Eugene is
entitled to Bohemia support when
practically she has not laid out a
dollar in the way of assistance to
the miners. It is dead easy to talk
railroad and wagon road building
in a newspaper but that doesn't
meet the expense account. The
Guard seems to be of the opinion
that all Eugene would have to do
would be to open up a route to Bo
hernia and the mine owners would
flock there by the score, to do their
trading would be compelled to,
from the fact that Eugene has a
"right" to the business. This is
amusing! It is fair to presume
that the miners also have a "right"
to trade where they see fit, and as
the majority oi the mine owners

afe deeply interested in or near
Cottage Grove, it is quite possible

that Eugene would fail to get
several dimes of the pay roll which
looks so big in the eyes of the
Guard man. Again, say nothing
of the money subscribed by Cottage
Grove people to road building,.

mine owners have spent vast
amounts of money and time on the
rood, and they have made, in many
instances calculations upon doing
their business at Cottage Grove.
Of course, through Eugene's
"right" to hog, they might become
"subjects," but its quite likely they
will have something to say about
it. It is amusing to hear the Eu-

gene paper burn its fuse on the
railroad building proposition, es-

pecially when it is a known fact
that Eugene grew to be known as
an old town before enterprise was
strong enough to stir the munici-
pality into grading Willamette
street. Of course Eugene can do
many things, but by way of a

it might be suggested that
she has now one railroad to the
Siuslaw.Ion paper, andthat it would
be well to finish that before putting
its great gobs of surplus money into
the Bohemia railroad deal; and per-

haps it would be well to donate a
few of the many thousands only
waiting a chance to go into the
railroad business, into making
travel by wagon more convenient
over the Glenada road. Eugene
has exhibited considerable enter-
prise of late years and to that ex-

tent is certainly to be commended,
and, we don't deny her right to
honest effort in procuring business;
but in as much as she is seeking
business, and in as much as Cottage
Grove has good roads thoroughly
established, let the county seat
town move up here and get her
share of it. However, if Eugene
wants a railroad .to Bohemia and
wants to be at the tail end of it, it
might be well for her to move
to Portland as soon as this
branch road connects with the
S. P. line. It is preposterous to
think that a railroad connecting
with the Southern Pacific can re
sult in a supply point other than
Portland.

CITATION.
In the County Conrt of the State of Oregon

(or tke County of Lane.
In the matter of the Estate of (
QEOKQE W. OZMENT, Deceased.

To James S. Ozment, the holrs of W. Wy
Oiment, decerned, and to all other partle
interested in said estate:

IN TUB NAME OF THE 8TATE OK OREGON,
you are hereby cited and required to appear in
the County Conrt of the State of Oregon for
the county of Lane, at the court room thereof,
at Eugene, in the County of Lane, on Monday,
the'ind day of ctober. 1899. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause If any there be why an order of t he
above entitled Court should not be made

empowering the administrator of
the above entitled estate to sell the lands be
longing to said estate, towlt: TheN h i, the
S U of N V the N E 4 of S V 1- -1 and lots
1,'Jand 3 of sec. 30 twp. 19 8. R. 5 W.; also lots
1,2 and 3 of sec. UCtwp. 198. It. SW'.jalw. the
I). L. CI. of John X and Pnlljr F. Thompson
Not. 351 In sections 35and 3fltwj, 19 8. K.4 W.
and In sections 1 and 2 twp. 20 8. R. 5 W. con-
taining 320.M acres excepting from said claim
the grave yard In the South part thereof 1 4

acres 10 rods wide and 20 rods long; also the
D, L. CI. of Hollln B. Thompson Not. 399 CI.
a In sections 35 and 30 twp. 19 8. K.3W. con-

taining 160.18 acres; also lots 1 and 2 of sec. 2
twp. 20 8. K. S W.; also commencing at 8. E.
cor. of D. L. CI. of II. I). Thompson Not. 399 in
sec. 36 twp. 19 8. K. 5 W. thence East 12 rods to
the County road; thence N. E. along said road
to N. boundary of aY M of BE 4 of see. M
twp. 19 8. It. 5 V. thence W. 1G rods to East
boundary of said claim; thence 8. to place of
beginning containing 3 acres more or less; to
pay the mortgage held by The Board of Com-
missioners for the Sale of School and University
Lands and for the Investment of the Funds
arising therefrom in the sum of SXX).0O with
the interest thereon:

Also the following described lands belonging
to said estate, towlt: N VY and WUolN

4 and 8 E 4 of N E of sec. 30 twp. 19 8. It,
5 ; also 8 W 4 of N W 4 sec. 31 twp. 19 8. It.
4 W.; also frac. N W of N E sec. 1 and N
E 4 of N E 4 of see. 1 twp. 20 8. R. 5 W. ; also
NJolNW 4 sec. (1 twp. 'io 8. R. 4 W.j also
frac. 8 W of 8 E 4 and 8 E of 8 E sec.
30 twp. 19 8. B. 5 W. ; also frac. 8 W 4 of N E V
and frac. SEWof N tjiof sec. 1 twp. 20 8. R.
5YV.;a!soIotsland2 sec.G twp. 20 8. R. 4 W.j
also 8 H of 8 W of sec. 31 twp. 19 R. 4 W.
excepting the 3 acres above described: to pay
the mortgage thereon of the afore said Hoard
of Commissioners in the sum of 11500.00 with
accrued Interest thereon.

Also the N E W of the 8 W i and BEJinf N
Wand8UofNEl-- 4 and N 'nltih 1.4 of
see. 31 twp. 19 8. R. 4 w.j to pay the mortgage
held on said land by Geo. (. Yoran in the sum
of IH0O.00 with Interest thereon.
Witness, '! he Hon. County Judge of the County

Court ofthe State of Oregon for the
County of Lane, with the Heal of said
Court affixed, this 30th day of August
1899.

vn) Attest: E. U. Lee, Cleric,
seal

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

At the M E Church, C G, 8ept. 9th nt
3 pm, Presiding Elder Rev T h Ford
will alio preach Saturday evening at
8 o'clock and Sunday morning nt 10:30
on the Oth and 10th of Sept. This being
the lust quarterly conference also the
lnBt service of tiiis conference year, I
earnestly urge all the membership of
the church to be present, also thai all
financial, and other business of the
church be carefullv looked after. All
friends of the church are made welcome
to all services.

M. 0. IIUIKK.

G 8 Batty Iiub returned homo to Port-
land after visiting the iiohemiu mines.

Dick Jennings and Attorney J S
Medley are visiting the mines.

.Dr. Oglesby returned from the mines
Tuesday and went on to Junction
Wednesday.

Great
Reduction
In Summer Goods 1

Ladics. Crash Skirts
Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Lawns, and all kinds of Summer Goods sold LESS

THAN COST 1

at L. Lurch's,

li Brief.
Get your ribbon at Miss lleinrirh.

For quality and rlicnpiietw in freah

meats go to the Central meat market.

Notice Hemenway & Iturkholder'H
ad. Shoes, shoes, shoes.

If ynu want glatwes fitted to your eyes
go to Davidson the Jeweler.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure sugar at the Tailor shop.

dimming A Sehr have just received
a luign shipment of granit ware, tinware,
wood and willow ware. Call and gut

prices at Cumminh A Skiik's.

You should trust your watch with a

first class Jeweler, Patroniw Davidson.

We sell good goods at good price for

our customers, Central Meat Market.

If you want to buy a watch, or jewelry
consult Davidson, who will save you

money.

Given awny, one Photo button with
each dozen Photos for a few days at
Boyds gallery .

Griffin & Vkatcii Co are the loaders
in all kinds of milling supplies, ammu-

nition and sporting goods.
The most stylish hats at the moti

reasonable prices at Miss lleittrich.
New crockery and glassware at

CuMMixu& Smut's.
Joe Baker of the grocery firm of

Baker and Johnson will be nt the
Musiek mine every Friday with the
supply wagon for the beneilt of patrons.

BakkkAc Johnson.
Ladies readv made dress skirtt just

received.
Eakin & Buihtow.

Suits! Suits.'! Tailor made suits!!!
Up to date in everv respect, from $15 up.
Call and see samples.

Gko. Bohi.max.
Miss Annie Heinrich the milliner

has a choice line in latest styles. Call
and see them.

Remember Dr. 1. L. ScofiVld, Dentist
when you want dental work done.

Overalls, the best you ever saw, CO

cents n pair it Eakin & Biiistow'b.
If you want the latest styles in hats

and millinery goods at lowest prices call
on Miss Annie Heinrich.

The Northern Pacific have recently
established an agency in our city with
Mr. James Hemenway as agent. Cal
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points.

3 kinds of ice cream at M C C Bakery
Saturday and Sunday.

T. A. Lewis, Iwot and shoo repair
shop. First class work, low prices.
Opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Cabinet photos at Boyd's gallery
$2.00 per dozen.

Sailors nt cost at Miss Heinrich's, call
early.

A full suit of summer underwear for
50 cents at Eakin fc Uiiibtow'b.

Boyd will take wood and all kinds of
produce in exchange for Photos.

Parties wishing ico cream or ice fof
Sunday, go to tho M. C. C. Bakery.

Bargnihs in lawns, organdies,
for summer dresses at Eakin

& BltlHTOW.

Buy your shoe dressing of Eakin &
Bristow. They have tho kind you
wunt.

Special sale on ladies shirt waists for
the next two weeks. Will Hell them at
greatly reduced figurea. Will sell
many of them at first cost.

Eakin A Bristow.
Farmers, buy your machine oil from

Eakin & Biiistovv.
Masons' fruit jars all sizes, Vncum

fruit jars all sizes, extra caps and rub-ber- a,

jelly glasses and fruit fillers. All
at the lowest possible prices at Cummi.no
& Sehr's.

our sprnflfc iHES
Arc Now Open for Inspection!

We arc Offering Some
Bargains in the Following;

Men's Heavy Shoes

$i.35 to fl-35- -

Boy's Slices

$1.25 to 2 35- -

A

u

Men'
5 t 75- -

Men' Hats
50 cts

We have a of Ladies' Shirt Waists in all
Colors.

have Outing Flannels, Shirting, Dssb Linings,
Shirt Waist Sets, Ladies' Ncckwa c, etc.

New York Racket Store.
E. WALL & WHIPPLE.

Kicking?

GOOD WEIGHT

FU1JLIC

Shoes

$3.00.

Full Line

We also

Has your husband been kicking about
the toughness and quality of the meat
your market has been delivering you
lately? About the price, too? We
would like to supply your table with
meats, Our steaks and. chops are ten-
der and at the right price: and as good
cutters as the town affords.

McFarland Meat Co. COTTACiK GHOVK, 0BK.

BENSON DRUG COMPANY!
Completo and Well Selected Line of the.

$3

US A

Best Drugs in the Market
Kept ConiUntly in 8tok.

New Line Trasses just in
Beruon Drug Company. CotUg (Irav, Ort.

James Hemenway c

"

IN

Real Estate and Mining Property.
Represent

Fi e, Life and Accident Insurance C mpanies.

Printed by Permission

Harrett.

Vine

GIVE TRIAL.

of

DKALKH

NOTARY Strict Attention paid to

Office opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Mrs. E. A. Sears of this citv. has twn n.lf .n,. f th 111

effects of catarrh. Has used Radams Microbe Killer for two years.
fcne will testify that it has promoted her health and comfort; increased
her strength and prolonged her life. These are the conditions awailinf
all who persevere in its nse. It is a universal remedy.

IlcHidence with J. K.

. . . . .

i FOn Mnitl! tiiiv i yoit,h ...L T
"u o uwfl FOB

4 rrr ... r.. BB .

Hla.mnn.tl

CollMtlonl

A. F. Howard, Aff't,
Cottage Gror, Oregon.

M44M4iMMAUAii..

BATE
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS M

UtliElllUTED TUHB IXTBXJUiAOCDUvI

Z ' "urre ana 10 inches. Event

to

"unwaZl? f ltne of Price, from $0.00
1 Everv arm we turn out U warrantedSAFE. WQLIP ATJP AOOPnATB.J. STEVENS A va-Kic- mw.t " w4AkJ mm. mmM mm

SkKfi'l'''"'" r.O.Io CHICOPBB FAIJJ, MAM, i


